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Three New Administrators Hired
Henderson Opposes Roosevelt Principal

PatDiMaggio

wffl welcome students back
to school when the Rahway
(fistrict opens Tuesday, Sept.
8. Attmeeting held Tuesday
night, die Board of Educa-
tion, appcuted a new prin-
cipal for Roosevelt School
andapproved a Coordinator
of School Development and
a Coordinator of Initiatives.

Frank LukaszBwicz will
begin fas tenure at Principal
ofRocaevelt School on Sept
1, at a salary to be negoti-
ated. Lukaszewicz succeeds
forssr Principal Eugene

Warga, who recently retired
after 43 years in the district.

Lukaszewkzhas served as
Vice Principal of Roosevelt
School for the past 15 years.
His vision for the school in-
-dudes new computer tech-
nology and training for stafi
in^mKTt and students. He
also noted thaLjiUof the
school's KujdergarteTr^aad
First and Second Grade1

teachers already have volun-
teered to work in the new
wbole language p1 oflram to
b e instituted this year.
Lokaszewicz said he is look-

ing forward to working with
students and teachers in an
improved self-concept pro-
gram. "All of these pro-
grams will establish a circle
of success at Roosevelt," he
noted.

Before Lukaszewicz's ap-
pointment, David Brown,
Chairman of the JFK Com-

squestioned the board's Af-
firmative Action policy. He
noted that a black female
candidate who holds a Doc-
torate also wasa fir^tict for
the position of Principal.

"You must beco
to hiring African-Ameri-
cans,'' said Brown, who also
noted that the district con-
tains a 30-percent black and
S-percent Hispanic smdent
body.

"I would Eke to see some-
thing established by the
board to work with Affirma-
tive Action," continued
Brown. "We must act now to
prevent some of die *lw*g«
JBJODK OKI m uQ[B C O ^ .

Board member LUtie
Henderson agreed. "We
finally attracted an African-

It would have taken more
than the constant down-
pours and generally
niacrable weather to damp-
en tpinti around Rahway
Hospital Monday as the
Hospital family celebrated
its 75th Auuiwavary.

Despite the rain, the day

start as the Mayor and City
Council proclaimed Aug. 17
"Rahway Hospital Day" in
recognition of "the intrinsic
contributioBS which Rahway
p«g«iKi has made i^«^"g
to the health and welfare of
the people of the com-

The mood inside Rahway
Hospital was decidedry fes-
tive as the celebration com-
menced with an early-bad
breakfast Cor the night «t»ft
i *t*r in the """""t. the
daytime stall members were
drawn to the Hospital
cafeteria by the aroma of
dfl̂ -iiMM pastries and cof-
fee.

Although the outdoor
lunch picnic for Hospital
employees, physicians and
volunteers was shifted in-
doors to the Hospital
Cafeteria, several managers,
committed to serving an
authentic barbecue meal,
braved the elements and
cooked outdoors over an

open pit. While staff mem-
bers enjoyed their meals, a
banjo player alternated with
Flamenco guitar and enter-
tained by strumming crowd-
pleasing Dixieland.

Following the picnic, the
staff gathered in the
Hospiraft najft-ujufcimcc
room for the mam event of
t h e day's festivities: the
Treasure Chest Opening
Ceremonies. The Treasure
Chest was first assembled
for the Hospital's 60th An-
niversary in 1977, with the
hopes that the tradition
would be omtinnrd on each
landmark anniversary.

The ceremonies im-
mediately took on an upbeat
tone as Wiffiam D. Ander-
son, Assistant Vice Presi-
dent/Plant Services, who has
b e e n caretaker of the
Treasure Chest for the past
15 years, surrendered the
key to the metal chest to
Board of Governors Chair-
man Thomas F. Grahifl and
his wife, Marydel S. Grahin,
Chairman of Rahway Hospi-
tal Foundation. The GrahiUs
pulled the first item from the
chest: a starched white
nurse's cap from former staff
Head Nurse Paula Benko.

Hospital officials and
managers ouipped with the
staff members in A

as the program proccencd
Artifacts from the Treasure
fTi^r jnchidf*^ tvls. Benko's
nurse uniform; a piK^ngr ofpg
Pampers disposable diapers
for newborns; various surgi-
cal mgtTTTm t̂irgKnn' SCTUbs,
caps and face
day; a package of products
presented to all n-eV
mothers; a ĝ *̂ ^ LV. »<4tnfy.
ture bottle, newspaper clip-
pings and ĥ aHlm«»< which
featured the hospital and
quotes from the staff, and a
buoyant yellow banner read-
ing "Happy Anniversary
Rahway Hospital."

Vice President/Clinical
Services Kirk C Tfce read a
letter which outlined the
many contributiar' of and
services provided ^ j volun-
teers in 1977, placed in the
chest from Elinor Heffer-
nan, who in 1977 held the
position of Volunteer Ad-
ministrator. Heffernan,
whose married name is
Elinor Jansen and who now
serves as Assistant Vice
President/Support Services,
was on hand to hear the
words she had penned 15
years earlier.

A photo of Harry and
Louise Baldwin of Rahway,
who together had logged
more than 24,000 hours of
volunteer service at the
Hospital jtnd continue to

volunteer today, drew the
applause of the crowd, as did
photos of others beloved
staff xnembecs from days
goneby.

A Hospital bm to a Mr.
Herbert Kiehn of Rahway,
dated Nov. 22. 1917, drew
laughter from the ^

b k l
g 1 1 1 0

wbenkwasrevcalcd that die
$12.50 bill reflected an oper-
ating room fee of $5 and the
itcmization of S2.50 for
speciality nursing services.

Also included in the
Treasure Chest were poo
of "state of the art" technol-
ogy from 1977 as well as
brochures and documents
which exemplify how the
Hospita l was operated
during that decade.

Public Relations Director
Nancy N. Jackson and
Auxiliary President Chris-
tine Kline shared the duty of
presenting artifacts repre-
senting the many fafTtfl of
the Hospital and its staff
today, which were placed in
the Treasure Chest to be
opened on fh» occasion of
the Hospital's 100th An-
niversary in the year 2017.

Included among these
were copies of local news-
papers with articles featur-
ing reports of the 7Sth An-
niversary festivities; the 75th
Anniversary pin, which was
presented to all mrmhm of
the staff, auxiliary and volun-
teers during Hospital Week;
astamless baby spoon, which
is presented to all new
parents by the auxiliary; a
photograph of the 75th An-
niversary Diamond and its
winner, James King of Rah-
way; a copy of the Mayor's
and City Council's Pro-
clamation, and a recyclable
baby diaper developed, in
part, by staff members. A
copy of the Hospital 's
souvenir journal, 'Celebrat-
ing life," which
the Hospital's

American frm«*^ to f ^ dis-
trict, and «*** was qualified.
We people of color have to
struggle for whatever we
have. It is high time we stop
playing around and get
nr IKMW and BUT.

"I agree flat we have to do
better on Affirmative Ac-
tion,** said "̂ tî w 1 iirtrr4fff>t
of Schools Dr. Anthony Ca-

the 1H
-scwicz. "HI had my way, I
would have both people ap-
pointed to die job. It was a

h but a choicr

was made. There are other
passions m *^ Hrcfrv^ gad
we wiB work with the board
O n uiuQfE CDCO^

The appointment was ap-
proved on a vote of fiwe in

and Board members Jac-

Moran absent.
ĥ̂ Dc poarfl alto asDOa^stco

WilSam R retch as Coor-
dinator of School Develop-
ment at a salary of $43^28.
Roetch is a teacher ofEco-

eeamentiitthe High SchooL

His duties mdude rki
as a grant writer and seeking

local, state and federal level.
"My job will be going out and
finding *h^ money,** said
Roesch. After n-mBt^ 12
years in the classroom,
Roesch said he hoped he wffl
oe aoie to remain m toocrn
T*if h htK C*I%/^TTK. I hope toat
least be there to '|wp^r>!*citf
some new pcogtams. I am

Nancy Lagatol was ap-
Tpointed as Coordinator of
IniriatrvaatAsalarrrangeaf

employed for the past
years as a teacher of.
Skflls and EagfisaacaSec-

coordinator for the
thorne Pnhfic School D 4 -
trkx. She i
dtitator b y ,
from teachers Car
curriculum. Her ifcrii law
UULy p

andmvolmg,
pobBcschools.
staff as h
can really go
this,- she saUL
in Park Ridge.

p
and the ensuing seven
decades of service to the

t placed

Following the cere-

a video of greetings for the
Hospital family in 2017,
which was then placed in the
Treasure Cheat The video
featured the messages,
prediction* aad good wishes
of representatives of the
1992 Hospital staff to be
viewed whea the Chat is
reopcaed tar the Hospital's
lOakAh

Kennedy:
Union Contracts Will Save $

Successful jxegotiatioss
between the Ailminrtf ririoc
of Mayor J3tB Kc.ni>c*ty and
the fiw mnoss tcprcseatmg
city employees wfll "stwc tax-
payers hundreds of thoo-
saodsof doflirsocer thenext
few years,* At-Mayor has

L̂̂ ne muon« sepcesencmA
sbpot 30fl swtaira*, B «
accepted nwto-year cos-
tracts pmriiiiHgfri ™nicr nv
cresses that ace lo^cc than
the Uaion County and state
aucijgcs. In artxntiQO, some
cootcacts provide Eor iongci
wotfc-*wccksor other conces-

This will go a long way
toward putting our city back
^ 3 n ^L Ss^^l^Kx 13£4M^LS> &^)sj^j^Df^*

said KnurrHy. ̂ hr* *n)*f*tf'*̂
severe cio^Lnciai* prî â "̂ *̂ **̂
when he took office in
January 1991. "This will
literally save taxpayers
hundreds of fK̂ û i"**̂ * of
dollars over the next few
years."

The two final contracts,
with the Teamsters and
clerical unions, were ratified
by *t** \Arnnrieta 1 QognC^
last week. Contracts with the
PBA, FMBA and Superior
Fire Officers were approved

According to Kennedy,
e contracts were success-

fully negotiated after "*w«"
leadership acknowledged
pp̂ . citv ŝ prccaj^oos tmao*
cial condition. Kennedy and
City Administrator Peter
Pelissier compiled docu-
mentation proving that
salary mcreasesm the 6-to 8-
percent range routinely
granted by the previous Ad-
ministration would have
devastating consequences
on the taxpayers of Rahway.

"We sought to accomplish
the dual goals of
labor costs and increasing
worker prodnctnnty, Ken-
nedy explained. "It was im-
perative that city employees

not be granted in the same
'business-as-usuaF
as before."

FoHcemcs'i Benevolent
Aswiafinn 1 oral 31 agreed
to a four-year contract,
retroactive to Inly 1991, that
provides for »mnrtl in-'
creases of 4375 percent,
5375 percent, £875 percent
and 5.875 percent. The
thtinn Ownfy average ior
tne same oeood n̂  aooot ̂ B̂ 5
ycrceat , «Ad the -state
average s nearly/ percent.

fifcattufl a *̂ne***frerceftf
wage increase is equal to
$37,000 in police base
salaries, the city saved be-
tween $lfi&^500and $240^300
by negotiating wage rates
lower fHfi tW* tmn^y mnti
state averages," noted Ken-
nedy.

He added that the cityabo
gpjt*̂ H nffrfr valuable con-
as the right to use civilians as
dispatchers instead of
nâ *\*nff t o assKn^ oxflDer^Daiu
police sergeants to the job.
This wiD allow the PoBce
Department to deploy
greater manpower on the
streets to fight crime," Ken-
nedy said.

Firemen's Mutual Be-
nevolent Assochrion Local
53 agreed to a three-and-*-
half-year contract with
raises that also fall below the
county and state averages.
The contract caQs far i zero-
percent increase for the first
half of 1992, followed by 4.75
Pf PTf T\t,t 5 Pf r^T^^ yfl^i ^ |^S
percent increases for the
next three fiscal years.

The Superior Fire Of-
ficers Union Agreed to a
four-and-a-half-year con-
tract, retroactive to January
1991. The contract provides
for a zero-percent raise the
first year, followed by 5-per-
cent increases in January
1992, July 1992, July 1993
and July 1994.

Public Works and Water
Department empl

d b

ZanteaaV*S|iBaaaj

p
resented by

rep-
Teamsters

year ennti act, also retroac-
tive to January 1991. The
contract provides for a zero*
percent increase fix the first

UBHART CLOSED
FORINVENTORT

The Rahway Library is
dosed fix bneatDry though

y p
The Ubrary will elote

from Moaday, Aug. 24,
through hsoadmy. Sept-T
(Labor Day). Ptoam Trw-

day,
Th

Sept. «,
d Sept. 10,

^ 5o l
TaeLfaai j • »

esa qb
Sap. U, haJDta, to5
S2, fnmtamM. to Spm.

Jim Kenanty

half of 1991, followed by a3- : from July- 4 through Labor
percent increase in July! Day," said Kennedy. Tins
1991, a_4.5-perccnl increase j w*H increase productivity at
inJuK 199ia4-5-pcrccm"ro-, no additional cost to the
crease in .July 1993 and a 5-1 cay."
percent increase in Jury!
1994 ' ! Finally, Kennedy said, the

The • pontract also : « y has ~ ~
p g
of the pubEc works work
week by 2.5 hours per
employee, or approximately
160 exen hours per a-cct.
"Tlus productivity gain is
equivalent to hiring four ne»
employees at no cost," noted
Kennedy.

City Hall employees
received the same salary in-
creases as Public Works and
Water employees. Clerical
employees also agreed Co re-
semd the shortened s»^r'trr

work schedule which had
been m eticct.

"*This results in each cleri-
cal employee working an
t a i l five hours per week

ticc of paying the CSty Ad-
ministrator a S16\000 per
year stipend for tabor rela-
tions. "The former Ad-
ministrator was paid this
stipend even in years wihoat
labor negotiations,*1 aessid>
This was fiscally Bicspuac
sible and a waste of the
taxpayers'money."

The LivingHonlawficmaf
Gcnova Bvns,
cializes in tabor

Pelissier ia the
calks.


